[Independence of special forms of chloeophyll a and chlorophyll holochromes].
Zea mays L. seedlings were cultivated for 10 days with submission to 4 s illumination periods interspersed with dark periods varying in length from 30 min to 6 h depending on the lot analyzed. The results show that, for the case in which the dark periods were shorter than 1 h, the relative proportions of different spectroscopic chlorophyll forms (maxima at 662, 670, 677.5, and 684 nm) were constant. For longer durations of darkness between illuminations, the relative proportion of the form Da670 increases, while that of Ca684 diminishes with the length of darkness; to a lesser extent, the relative proportion of Ca662 increases and a form Ca692 disappears. A scheme is proposed to explain the evolution of the relative proportions of the different spectral forms. The different chlorophyll holochromes present in the chloroplasts were also analysed. If the dark period was longer than 1 h, chlorophyll was associated with peptide chains of molecular weights 21 000 and 29 000. If the dark period was shorter than 1 h chlorophyll was associated with four peptide chains of molecular weights 21 000, 25 000, 29 000 and 70 000. The results taken together demonstrate that a given spectral chlorophyll a form cannot be associated with a definite chlorophyll holochrome.